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Furman REPORTS Furman ATHLETICS
EARLY ON AS A COLLEGE STUDENT, Chris 
Butler found the ultimate stress reliever from the 
academic grind at Furman:  climbing on his bike 
and sweating away his worries on the road up the 
back side of Paris Mountain.
 But Butler is no ordinary cyclist.  Those 
who know him won’t be surprised to see all those 
trips up Paris Mountain pay off big time for the 
economics and accounting major — in another 
Paris.
 That’s the Paris where the Tour de France 
ends each year, with the world’s toughest cyclists 
tooling down the Champs Elysées after three 
grueling weeks of racing.
 Butler, who is from Hilton Head Island, 
S.C., is among the nation’s top young cyclists.  
He turned pro this spring as he !nished his work 
for his Furman degree.  He has signed to ride for 
BMC Racing.
 “They were looking to add more climbers,” 
Butler says.  “For me, the Tour de France is 
hopefully a few years in the future.  I’m excited 
to get the chance to prove myself and prepare 
for the longer races.”
 BMC Racing happens to be the team of 
Butler’s mentor, Greenville’s George Hincapie.  
Hincapie, the reigning national road race 
champion, !ve-time Olympian and 14-time 
competitor in the Tour de France, calls Butler 
“a natural.”
 Butler got to know Hincapie as the Furman 
student’s training rides got longer and his range 
lengthened, with !ve and six hours in the saddle 
on mountain climbs up Caesars Head and deep 
into the Blue Ridge Parkway.
 Before long, Hincapie was inviting Butler 
to accompany him on training rides.
 Butler joined a local development team 
sponsored by Hincapie Sportswear and snagged 
a spot as a U-23 (under age 23) developmental 
rider with BMC Racing.  In February he spent 
two weeks in California training with the BMC 
pros, including current world champion Cadel 
Evans of Australia.  By May he had been offered 
a pro contract with BMC.
 In a recent interview with Hincapie, Neil 
Browne of on-line cycling magazine VeloNation 
asked about Butler, who was “riding like a man 
possessed at training camp.”
 Hincapie said, “We knew right away that 
he could go uphill really well.  I trained a lot 
with him this winter, and he has progressed 
tremendously.  He has a tremendous work ethic, 
and he never backed down on training.  As far 
as being a climber, he’s a natural.”
 Butler also realized at the BMC camp that 
he could get used to the world-class treatment 
lavished on the pros, from the best bikes and 
mechanics to incredible meals and deep tissue 
massages after long days of training.
 “It was de!nitely the best experience I’ve 
ever had on a bike and personally some of the 
most fun I’ve had in my life, being around 
superstars of cycling,” he says.
 It’s been a dream ride for Butler, who didn’t 
start racing until his freshman year of college — 
a late start for a cyclist.  He ran cross country in 
junior high but stress fractures drove him to take 
up cycling as he tried cross training.
 “I got a great scholarship to Furman, and 
I knew Greenville’s reputation for cycling.  Then 
with the cycling club team at Furman, everything 
fell into place.  If I’d chosen any other school, 
maybe I wouldn’t be as serious about cycling,” 
he says.
 “It’s my greatest disadvantage, but it’s also 
my biggest advantage.  If I’m already neck-and-
neck with these guys after only three or four 
years, I’ve improved rapidly.  It’s probably the 
thing that impresses people the most about me.  
I’ve gotten to a high level pretty quick.”
 He helped Furman’s cycling team bring 
home national time-trial titles in the USA 
Cycling Collegiate Championships in 2008 
and 2009 and won an individual road race title
in 2008.
 This spring, Butler planned to race in Italy 
before returning to Furman for !nal exams.  
Depending on his pro team schedule, he also 
hoped to compete in the collegiate nationals 
in May and to return to Greenville in September 
for the USA Cycling Pro Championships.
 For serious Greenville area cyclists, the 
benchmark is how fast they can climb Paris 
Mountain.  Butler’s done it in eight minutes, 
57 seconds.
 “I’d heard all the top pros could do under 
nine minutes and that George’s time was 8:45 
or maybe a little faster,” he says.
 Butler doesn’t take an iPod on his training 
rides with Hincapie because he doesn’t want 
to miss what the veteran is teaching him.  “It’s 
probably the best advice I can get,” he says.
 As for his solo training rides, no iPod is 
needed.  “I’m pretty motivated,” Butler says.   
“I can go out by myself for !ve hours in the 
mountains.  It’s kind of a Zen-like experience, 
a spiritual experience, a cleansing.  It’s just you 
and the pain of the bike.  I enjoy it.”
— ANN GREEN
The author, a 1975 graduate, is a freelance writer
in Greenville.
Butler makes rapid ascent on road to cycling career
Chris Butler celebrates winning the 2008 Collegiate
Division 2 individual road race.
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Barry funds scholarships to honor Furman friends
TWENTY YEARS AGO, a Nike shoe 
commercial built around the words “Bo Knows” 
featured Bo Jackson, the football/baseball 
standout and Heisman Trophy winner from 
Auburn University.
 Furman’s version of Bo didn’t come close 
to winning college football’s top individual 
honor, but he was a football/baseball player who 
graduated in 1954 with something as priceless as 
a Heisman.
 Furman’s Bo knows friendship.
 “Bo” is Ret. Army Col. F. Pelzer Barry, 
whose generosity toward alma mater has resulted 
in football and baseball scholarships, two of 
which honor friends from his college days.
Barry is from Summerville, S.C., and is a des-
cendant of two distinguished South Carolina 
families.  He and his family were known as 
“the Barry Boys” for their prowess as state skeet 
champions.
 He attended Furman on a football scholar-
ship and after graduation entered the military.  
A pilot of !xed-wing aircraft and helicopters, 
he spent 10 years on active duty and 15 in the 
reserves.  Afterward he went into real estate 
and real estate development.
 He did well in business and decided to share 
some of his good fortune with Furman.  The 
university has established the Bo and Mickey 
Barry Football Scholarship and soon will set up 
the Bo and Mickey Barry Baseball Scholarship, 
named for the benefactor and his wife.
 Barry also stipulated that Furman use 
some of his gifts to create baseball scholarships 
honoring two college friends and teammates, 
Lucius Weeks ’54 and Russ Sutton ’54.
 Ken Pettus, director of athletic develop-
ment, says of Barry, “He’s very generous.  He 
loves Furman dearly and attributes his success 
to the lessons he learned while playing sports 
at Furman and to lifelong friends like Lucius 
Weeks and Russ Sutton.”
 Of Barry’s generosity, Pettus says, “[Men’s 
tennis coach] Paul Scarpa has a scholarship set 
up by many kids he coached.  The parents of 
[women’s tennis coach] Debbie Southern honored 
her with a scholarship.  I’d guess 30 percent of 
our endowed scholarships honor other people.  
But as far as teammates go, that’s pretty rare.”
 Barry, who lives in a retirement community 
in Summerville, says, “I’m just glad I could help.  
Furman gave me a four-year football scholarship.  
I appreciated it at the time.  I don’t know if I 
would have gone to college or not.  I felt it was 
time to pay back a little bit.”
 As for honoring his college friends, he 
says, “Russ Sutton was my roommate.  He lives 
in Greenville.  I talk to him on the phone but 
haven’t seen him in a good bit.  Lucius Weeks 
was a [KA] fraternity brother of mine.”
 Barry, who is recovering from a stroke, 
enjoyed a recent visit from the Furman baseball 
team, which stopped by to see him on a trip to 
play Charleston Southern.  “They are !ne young 
men,” he says.
— ANN GREEN
To learn more about supporting athletic scholarships, 
contact ken.pettus@furman.edu. 
SPEAR SEDGLEY, Furman’s highly respected 
football equipment manager for two decades, 
died April 1 following a yearlong battle with 
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), commonly 
known as Lou Gehrig’s Disease.  He was 65. 
 “We’ve lost a !ne man and loyal, dedicated 
member of the Furman football family,” said 
Paladin football coach Bobby Lamb.  “Spear was 
loved and respected by every player who put on 
the Furman uniform over the past 20 years and 
by everyone who had the pleasure to know 
him and work with him.  He faced his !nal battle 
with great courage and dignity, reminding us all 
of the true blessing of each day we are given.”
 Sedgley was born in Portland, Maine, and 
after high school entered the U.S. Marine Corps, 
serving in Vietnam for four years.  He joined the 
Furman staff in 1988 as part of the university’s 
!lm crew before taking over as football equip-
ment manager in 1990.  He remained in that 
job until retiring in August 2009.
 The football team honored him with a 
plaque and a helmet decal bearing his name 
during the 2009 season !nale against Wofford. 
 He is survived by his wife, Cheryl, of 205 
Old Saluda Dam Rd., Greenville 29611; and 
by three daughters, several grandchildren, two 
sisters and a brother.
The Paladin Club has established a fund in Sedgley’s 
honor to bene!t current and future volunteer foot-
ball equipment managers.  To learn more, contact 
ken.pettus@furman.edu.
Furman football mourns loss of Spear Sedgley
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